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Yy FAK us
"When you buy on our Liberal Credit Plan. The obligations
are on our side of the fence. The Advantages are Mutual.

Advantageous Buying permits advantageous selling;
when you deal at our store you share, with us, the benefits
of correct buying. We are amply able and always --willing
to carry out our promises.

When we say that we will sell you the very best mer-
chandise at the very lowest price, we will do it; and when
we say you may buy now and pay later we mean it.'

We offer you the opportunity to buy the kind of goods
you like, when you need them, and to use and enjoy them
while you pay for them. Could you wish for more?

. We make your dealings with us a pleasure. Your own
fault if you are not happy.

DON'T FORGET
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

SPECIAL TEN DOLLAR SUIT SALE
This suit is made pony jacket style, full circular skirt,

neatly trimmed with taffeta; our regular price Qf ft
for these suits is $16.75; on sale Saturday M g y

Hew Coats for Easterwear
Have you seen our new top

coats f Real mannish styles
in fancy Scotch mixtures,
made with pocket tabs and
coat collar, our regular
$8.50 value; on sale Qf"
Saturday Mil
for

EASTER !.!ILLI!iEKY
Just received, large ship-

ment of ladies' ready-to-we- ar

hats. Many new
models, at $5, $6.98 and $8.

Saturday Special CQn
Our $1 hats for. uuu

Boy

Special

Men's
in

day,
and....,

MEN'S
A

this
from

Large
shapes,

$3.00

One

All

FATAL WINTER FOR SAILORS

Eicity-Fiv- e Lives Lost Last Season Off

Northeastern Coast.

FIFTY-FOU- R SHIPS MEET WITH DISASTER

storats Begla la Xorvcniber aad K.aca
Week ,Haa Told Story uf

Wreck, with Maar Ves-

sels Overdo.

BOSTON. March lives
acre lost and fifty-fo- ships were wrecked
along the coast of New England and tha
maritime provinces during the last winter.
While 'the season up to tha present month
was comparatively mild on shore, at sea
it was one of extreme severity, particu-
larly In waters of the provinces.

Of the Vessels wrecked thirty-seve- n were
Killing cm ft. Nine steamships und eight
harges complete the list. .Ships flying the
Hritisii flag lead those of other nations
with a low of twenty-seve- n craft, against

t
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Dr. Chapin says, "Fresh
cow's milk should be the
basis of an infant's food."
Mellin's Food la always to be used
with fresh milk toasis, -- - that is
why Mellin's Food gives such food
results. Send for our free book of

MclUn's Food Babies."
The efflY infants t4 receMng
the CSUND FKUE at St. Leal. I4.CU hed.l. blgkest Awartf,

rsrtland. Or. 1905.
SaCLLIN FOOD CO BOSTOH, MASSV

Your Easter "Togs" How

Prices for Saturday
Spring Suits New arrivals,

fancy mixtures and the fashion-
able grays, on sale Satur- - rn

at $10.00, $8.50 f UU
!55

and WOMEN'S SHOES
splendid assortment in f Cfl

spring's newest lasts, I UU
$4.50 to , 1

MEN'S SPRING HATS
variety in both soft and stiff

in all the latest
approved styles, from

to ;

1

50

Price and the Same Pries to All

Goods Marked In Plain Figures

fifteen of American register. There Is alsoa BprinKiing of Norwegian, German and
Swedish vessels.

The worst disaster was the foundering
of the steamer British King off Suule islandon March 11. when it is estimated that atleast eighteen and possibly twenty-si- x lost
their lives. The correct figures probably
will never be known, as several men en-
rolled as members ot the crew are said to
htive deserted before the ship sailed.

Vessels Now tiverrioe.
The season of storm und shipwreck begt.n

in November, when the Norwegian steamer
Turbine struck the rocks off Clark's har-
bor. N. 8., and in sight or persons' on shore
held for a brief moment on the ledges,
then surged forward on the crest of a
wave and disappeared with Its crew of
fourteen men. In lewi than a fortnight
after the Turbine tragedy the British
steamer Lunenberg struck the rocks In a
heavy storm off Amherst harbor. Magda-
lene Islands and twelve out of a crew of
seventeen perished. From that time on
scarcely a week passed without its story
Of wreck.

Keports that have come lu since the
blizzard early In the present week cause
fear that the list of casualties may begreatly Increased. There has been no day
without its story of disaster. Many ves-
sels are overdu.i and the actual fate ofsome of theni inuy not be learned for sev-
eral weeks.

DIAMONDS Fr- - user. 15ih and Dodge.

WORD FROM INDIApTbANDITS

WlrallsTea Have l.una start uf
Marshal aad May Get to

Monntalaa.

OAKiJ, 1. T., March ord received
here indicates that the three Wlckliffe In-dl-

outlaws, who are being sought by 'nu-
merous M)ses, crossed the Illinois river ou
the night following the fight and are headed
for creek, a wild mountainous coun-
try west of Stlllwcll, 'settled almost en-
tirely with Cherokee, If this
proves true the outlaws have a long start.
Marshal Darrough late yesterday moved
his camp from the Bpavinaw hills to the
Illinois river.

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosteis,
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DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

8now8tonni Check Distribution of Spring
Merchandise. . :

SJaaaBSBnaBBa t ,

CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE BRIGHT

l mrrtalntr of Furl aaply
ia the Only t load

n the Bnslness
Morisoa.

NEW YORK, March U.-- R. U. Dun A
Co.' Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
will say:

The distribution ot spring met chsndise
has received a check been urns of the heavy
snowfall mid severe storms In many sec-
tions of the country, but some onset 1

rioted In renewed Inquiry for winter goods,
and there la no Interruption to the activity
of "tupping; department.

Confluence in the future ia remarkably
bright and the outlook would be far belter
than ever before at this canon If the tuel
uncertainty were removed.- - Manufacturing
plums operate close to maximum capacity
in the leaning Industries and It la an evi-

dent of no little significance that many
mills cannot undertake deliveries before
11)07. While these are extreme cases. It if
a common thing to Hod production engaged
for several months In advance. Mercantile
collections are also more prompt, except in
certain parts ot the south, where cotton is
still held for better terms. Commodity
prices are slightly higher on the whole and
, h.. tnuiriinv materials continue strong,
structural work being abnormally heavy for
the season. Rntlroad, earnings tor turai
thus far surpass last year s by 91 P" cent
nnd foreign commerce at this prt for the
last week shows a gain of 'W,M2 'm"
ports over the same period of woo, wnue
exports are practically unchanged.

One of the best features of the Iron and
steel industry is the steady demand for
steel rails. No decrease ts noted In the
activity of textile mm, prouuccir. eauuni-In- g

persistent confidence in the future de-

spite the Irregularity that is noted In pri-
mary markets.

A somewhat better tone In the hide mar-

ket n the result of last week s activity
in leather. The lorelgn bide market has
developed some Irregularity, dry skins
ruling steady, but wet salted Mexican be-

coming fractionally weaker. Recent heavy
transactions In leather Improved the tone
of the market. New England shoe manu-

facturers are receiving orders for fall goods
from salesmen In the west and south, the
demand being chiefly for heavy goods.

Failures this week numbered 21.1 In the
United States, as against &G last year, and
37 in Canada, compared with 16 a year ago.

REPORT OP THE CLEARING HOl'SE

Transaction of the Associated Banks
fur the WftU.

NEW YORK. March IB. The following
table, complied by Rradstreet, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities for
the week endod March 22, with the per- -
... iiiaijf. . .. n. inInnra...- .. ,1......n .1 ,. W CTCM Nrt 8S ('! Til -
pared with the corresponding week last
year;

CITIES. Clearings.) Inc.! Deo.

Nw York n,"M.B50.71(ii 8.2
Chicago O3.tM,601 110

150.zai.524 1.7
142.S15.672 15.4

55.775,432 1.0
60.4K3.iK5 22.0
43,9"9,fWN 3i.7
24.171,781 3.7
24,921. !J5fl 15. 6)
22.750,11li 2.0
18,047,610 l.V
17.23S.440 18.6
13,8W.f 19.8
12.M4.fiS8 15.3

" 12.767,3X1 24.4
ll.9SO.35 37. S

8.SOS.001
,(2,123 13.41

7.431,700 10.6 ....:.
' 6.2W.M47 4.5

5.811.833 7
,5S3.2t3i 7.4

..3
10,199,401 108.9

5.355,02 IA .
6,832.35 1.1.91
5.181,652 12. II. ......
5.0S7.500 10.6
5.129,127 12.0......
4,980,651 12.7
3,501.303 23.2

',247,(165 24.8 .......
4,77,192t 39.0
4,518.107 76.3
3,40.372 m.O
3,947,214 65.2
4.408,240 18. :

8.456,651 12.51
3.841.081 40.1
2.944.782 8.2'
4,292,271 47.1

'
3.487.776 24.6
2,547, IW 2.11
2,154.204 10.61
2.129.3S7 1!.4

' 1.936.SR 7.0'..
1.2M.93S 16.9
1,731.936 15.8
1,539.564 5.4 ......
1.917,753 20.7:
1,896.898 21.1
1.316.471 ..:.. A 5.3

Boston
Philadelphia
St. IjouIs

Pittsburg
San Francisco
Baltimore

Cincinnati
Kansas City
New Orleans.
Minneapolis
Cleveland
Louisville

Detroitls Angeles
OMAHA
Milwaukee
Providence .'.
Buffalo
Indianapolis
Ht. Paul ;

Denver
Seattle
Memphis
Fort Worth
Richmond -

Columbus
Washington

Ht. Joseph
Savannah ...i..Portland, Ore.

Albany
Bait Lake City
Toledo, O

Rochester
Atlanta

Tacoma
Spokane, Wash

Hartford
Nashville
Peorln i......
Des Moines
New Haven...';...
Grand Rapids....
Norfolk .'

Augusta. Ga
Springfield, Mass
Portland, Me
Day ton
Sioux City
Kvansvllle
Birmingham 1.675.4M1 24.7.

Worcester 1.948,725! 30.4'.
Svracuse 1.590,271 32 3 i.
Charleston, 8. C 1.345.21 20 Si.
Knoxville 1,612,316 44.1!.
Jacksonville, Fin...., 1,267.1291 16.2!.
Wilmington, Del 1.186.5fi:i
Wichita 954,473 . 13.7
Wilkesbarre ......... 936.554 us;.
Chattanooga 1,222,914 .!.
Davenport 1,098,1121 "!!Uttle Hook . 1.19.tM2i S. .
Kalamazoo, Mich..., 848,0741
Topeka 882.978'. S9.4j.

16 0
Wheeling, W. Va... I,tiu0,7ol 58.3'..
Macon 506,513!,
Springfield, 111 746.151 15.4
Fall River 810.644 .l
Helena 723,243
Islington 6fW.OS5i 14 5
Fargo, N. D 591,131 12
New Bedford .' 628,7221 a.3,
Youngstown 603,8421 5.J
Akron 5U,li) .2
Rockford. Ill 595.8211 14.6
Cedar Rapids, la.... 538,7891 13.2
Canton, O 4:.'9.90 "ii'.
Bingliamton 421.1SI0I 1.8
Chester, Pa 474.652! 23.
Lowell 384,051:
Urcensliurg. Pa 456.6501 30. 0
Bloomington, 111....'. 556.271' 32.01
Springfield. O 341,062'
Uuincy. Ill S41,4i l.lMansfield, O.. 299,261
Decatur, 111 318.5641
Sioux Fulls. S. D.... 338,3781 .4
Jacksonville, HI 242,038!.... 26.4
Fremont. Neb .'. 219.1132! 11.11
South Bend, Ind.... I.

t Houston 18,041,91(1! 40 2!.
talveston 11,62,smi! 9.7!.

Fort Wayne tU,J47 a.2i.

Totals. U. 8.. 2,793.34.95S 2.01.
Outside N. Y. City. 994,699.239 10.8 .

CANADA.

Montreal $ 26,276.917!. ,....1 5 6
Toronto '. 20.247,635: 4 ...
Winnipeg ,. S.9S1.5H5I 44.9....
Ottawa 2,4.6b5l 12.61 '
Hullf'ax 1,613. 4il t tVuncojver, B. C 2,lo7,wi3; 41.2 '."

This " mark
appears in every
genuine MkKibbin

T"i stiff, hat."
enrLilP. sr a s

The only reason any dealer eao hawfor trying to m!1 you some nthar hatwhea you ak for a MoKlbbta is Ikithe other hat eosu Uiut leas
Be sura your hat puretuu bears thagenuine MosULblr labal laalda

(tie erna or on the
sweat band it's your t O
atMuiuU guarantee. f tJJTha McKibbta is than wberavar
good bats ars sold.

This mark appears
in every
genuine frSp,-sof- t

hat. c-
-

Quebec l.S1M! IT. 4' SBC!
Hamilton 1.1'.1R7! 1

ft. John. N. B. S77.MI ....-..- I - .7
I.ondon. Out. !i7,ISiv lull'
Victoria, . Cf ...j ' MlAJftj 3.Vj TTFT" ,i'''''lhTr KILY- -

Totals. Canada......'! VOK4.27j 4.!
Fnlsmee rmld fti rash. '

tNot Included In totals because containing
other Items than clearings.

INot Included In totals. Comparisons In-

complete.

BRAITREBT9 REVIEW OK TRADE

flaslness reels the Effert ef the (.tlaaed Winter Weather.
NEW YORK, March 23. Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say :

Trade reports are still rather mixed In
character. Business feels the effect of con-
tinued winter weather, heavy snowfalls and
freexing temperatures which have hurt
early fruits and truck interests, retarded
retail trade and affected Jobbing sales and
shipments. Building has been Interrupted,
but this Is only temporary and the winter
wheat crop has ben put beyond harm by
the heaviest snowfall In years at this
period. l'ncrtalnty as to the coal strike
Induces hesitancy In some lines of Indus-tr-

but has Immensely stimulated coal and
coke. Pig Iron Is dull and the steel rail
sales are numerous snd immense expendi-
tures for railway building west and north-
west are projected. lemand for money Is
active, hence rates are Arm and promise to
continue so well Into the balance of the
year. Banking opinion seems to lie that
while no acute stringency Is to be looked
for there will be nothing resembling stag-
nation and that trade and Industrial re-

quirements i will be very heavy. Collec-
tions are backward, an outgrowth of the
slowness of retailers to remit on late win-
ter and early spring business, and warmer
weather. It Is confidently believed, would
remedy this condition. Railway earnings
are really mugnlflcent. the tulld winter here
being a distinct benefit and the ratio of
frross receipts carried over to net has never

been equalled. Additional Interest-
ing features are the numerous reports of
wage advances made In several Industrial
lines, the growth of the feeling that a great
coal strike will net occur, the strengthen-
ing of. prices of leading staples, such as
grain and cotton; the Increasing sales of
leather to shoe manufacturers Indicating
covering against fall sales of shoes, and the
elimination of some soft spots In yarns and
other varieties of manufactured cotton.

Business failures In the 1'nlted States' for
the week ending March 22 number 170,
against 18" last week. 24 In the like week
of 1806. 305 In 1904, 175 In 1903 and 1KJ In 19o2.

In Canada failures for the week number
29, as against 33 last week and 18 in this
week a. year ago.

Wheat. Including flour, exports from the
1'nlted States for the week ending March
22, are 2.393.012 bushels, against 2,010.237 Inst
week, 1.044.694 this week last year, 1.8ftl,M5
in lyot ana f,ci,BX7 in win. f rom July l to
date the exports are 101,44i,8o5 bushels,
against 46.K43.7o6 last year. 111.732,284 In 1904
and 170.839.616 In 19iO.

Corn exports for the week are 3.173, 82

bushels, against 2.335.1S2 last week. 2.97ti.83
a year ago, 1.527,7i in 1904 and 3.618.210 in
190S. From July 1 to date the exports of
corn are 92.328.275 bushels, against K.tVW.LXH

In 1905. 44.6O8.0&6 In 1904 and 44.439.823 In 19u3.

FUNERAL OF GENERAL THAYER

(Continued from First Page.

Major Mack of Albion commanded the
first division and Captain Falconer of
Omaha the second with Captain Workizer
acting adjutant general. The companies
In the procession were A, C, D and E of
the First regiment and C, d and H of the
Second regiment. Then came the letter
carriers under command of Colonel Slzer,
the honorary pall bearers In carriages, the
active pall bearers walking beside the
hearse, the general's riderless horse with
empty saddle and stirrups reversed, mem-
bers of the family, the veterans of the
First Nebraska, Grand Army of the Re-

public, Governor Mickey's staff and clti-zen- s.

' After the services In the church the pro.
cession to the cemtery was made up as
follows:

Platoon of Police.
Brigadier General Culver Conimmiding.

Aoting Adjutant General Workizer.
Battalion First Regiment. Commanded by

Major Mack.
Battalion Second ' Regiment, Commanded

by Captain Fawkner.
First Battalion State University' Cadets,

Commanded by Major E. D. Crltes.
Second Battalion State University Cadets,

Commanded by Major 1.. 8. Legxo.
Funeral Car.

Family Carriages.
Grand Army of the Republic. Conimunded

by Department Commander John Lett.
Led by Members of the Original
First Nebraska, Conimunded by

Colonel T. J. Majors.
Farragiit Post, Commanded by R. R. Ran-

dall, Followed by Other Veterans of
the Wnr of the Rebellion.

Veterans of the Snnlsh and Philllppine
Wars.

Staff Officers.
Distinguished Persons.

Delegations.
Civilians In Carriages.

The artilery had been stationed at the
cemetery and as the procession left the
church a salute of seventeen guns wns
nred. The services at the grave were
brief and simple, merely the military ritual.
Taps were sounded and the final salute
of seventeen guns was fired.

The grave Is in the center of a piece
of ground In which are burled old com
rades of General Thayer, and he himself
selected the place. General Thayer's wife
is burled in Massachusetts and at one time
It waa his desire to be taken there fir
burial, but In his later years he changed
his mind and requested that when the end
came he be placed in Nebraska soil.

svrTleea at i he C'haroh.
The funeral services at St. Paul's church

consisted of short addresses made by com-
rades of the dead soldier, each taking
some particular phase of his life for a
subject. The church was tastefully
decorated, a large floral piece with the
Inscription "Thayer county" forming the
centerpiece of the chain with two floral
flags on either side. These pieces con-

sisted of red and white roses with the
4n the corner. The song servlje

consisted of selections chosen by General
Thayer, each of which was a favorite with
him. Governor Mickey presided at these
exercises and they concluded with the
ritual of the Grand Army of the Republic.

The Invocation was by the Rev. Luther
P. Ludden, which wss followed by an ad-

dress by Rev. Mr. Jones, pastor of St.
Paul's church. Mr. Jones delivered an
eulogy on General Thayer and his life.
He held the general up as an example for
all others. His trend was toward higher
things always the speaker said.

"Rock of Ages" was sung by a quartet
of old soldiers, and "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought" was sung by Mrs. M. B. Hoover.

After the speeches hud been dcllver-.i- l

the body was again placed In the hearse
and the march to the cemetery liegan. The
streets were crowded with citizens who
occupied all the available space along thu
line of rmareh.

The addresses in the church were deliv-
ered in the following order: Governor
Mickey, Colonel T. J. Majors, Jesse B.
Strode and H. E. Palme;.

.. Goveraor Mlekfya Estimate.
Governor Mickey said. In part:
As governor he was ever sensitive to theInterests of the people, whose servant he

was. He had a deep appreciation of the
revponslhillty resting upon him and hln
constant effort was to discharge that re-
sponsibility In the fear of God. His oath
of office meant more to him than so nianv
words. He regarded It as a clarion call lb
duty, an inspiration to the highest effort
of which his nature wss capable. No mun
can nil an Important public position andwholly escape criticism. General Thayer
had his critics, but none in their more
sober moments ever questioned his lnli-g-rlt- y

or the purity of his motives. He gave
his hest thought, his best energy, the bestyears of his lite to the cause of the people,
not grudgingly, but with a prodigality
which emptied himself and which Uft him
in his declining years with hut a uvager
pittance. Others will improve this ol,-io-

occasion to pans upon him a fitting eulogy.
I proclaim iilm one of nature's nubleiaen
and bestow upon him the tribute of my
love.

Thayer as a Slatesmaa.
Jesse B. Strode spoke of General Thayer

as statesman. He said:
Pure of private life, with strong convic-

tions, he never swerved from his stsndardssm a Ua Wurt4 UUUa Ual

i ! A- ,- 1
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Left of Beautiful Standard Pianos.

Removal Sale Prices
We niUHt poMltlvfly 811, regardless of cemt, prior to niovlug Into our

What stands between you and the purchase of a piano?

Is it the selection? Is it the price? Is
If no, we bave the remedy by

terms of
selling planoB,

Upright I'laiu, nifdlum size, variety of woods, former
price 5 now $146

Cabinet Grand Upright, eastern made, new,
price now

Arlon Cabinet Grands, full size, former
price now

Cabinet Grands, stylos, former price $290,
now $225

ebony case, fully $250

terms?
mahogany,

$6.00 Cash and $3.00 Per month

Uprights,

Stelnway, guaranteed

Mahogany

Mahogany
Singer,

Chlckerlng,

or all at your own price, from $10 up. Terms, 25 to 50 cents per week.

Our line Pianos consists of the following world-renowu- Stelnway A Soiik, Ntcgcr
& Hnrduinn, Kmeinoii, Mason & A. 11. Chaw, McPliail, Kurtzmun, Mueller, and many others.
We guarantee the and price of every Instrument, thus relieving purchasers of all responsibility.

If you want a good piano at the ever quoted don't delay longer. Write free
catalogue and list today, or pay us a visit of inspection. We ship pionos everywhere.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.

Closing Out Entire at 1407

MWiiltl..lsaauw.lMIIMWr

Interests of the public when serving In any
official capacity.

He was the architect of his own fortunes
and his fortunes were built upon the solid
foundation of a noble character. His char-
acter was greater, perhaps, than his intel-ec- t,

and dominated every faculty that was
In him.

By reason- of his distinguished military
services anfl his services as 1'nlted States
senator and governor of Nebraska and the
noble example of his life, he has left an In-

fluence upon his country's history that will
endure. Thero was. and there Is. In the
state of Nebraska, no simpler, greater nor
manlier man.

Trlbnte of Comrade.
T J. Majors spoke of General Thayer as

a soldier. He said: ,
Comrades and Friends: Trying as Is the

ord al, yet I have listened to the commands
of my living comrades to stand at this
hour, in the presence of the remains of our
dearly beloved and honored comrade and
commander, and to spenk to yitu cf his sol-
dierly qualities. Limited as my time Is I
could not hopo to do him Justice, therefote
must pass by his brilliant career as a fron-
tier defender and tnllltarv commander from
1K54 to lSiil in the territory of Nebraska snd
speak of him as a military character after
the inauguration of the civil war.

Of tho engagement at Fort Donaldson he
said:

Then It was that our colonel's heroism
snd galantry earned for him the command
of a brigade, undying fame and Immortal
renown.

Thence he proceeded with his command
up the Tennessee river and engaged In the
bloody battle of Bhlloh, and there earned
further commendation and promotion. It
It were permissible I might tell of one fact
that came under own personal observa-
tion. On Monday morning while the regi-
ment was lying flat on the ground in front
of a rebel batterv not one yards
distant, which was persistently pouring
Into our lines a most disastrous storm of
shot and shell, and it did not seem possible
that anything alive could survive It, Gen-
eral Thuver wns observed coming along
the linns from left to rlnlit alone and on
foot, his sides, his adjutant general and
his orderlies having been' swept from him
bv this hostile fire. As he passed along the
line he gave the order. Uiat when the regi-
ment moved it was to fix bayonets and
take that rebel battery. It was then his
courage showed fcrth. not a tremor In his
voice, not a doubt In his form or face.
His courage inspired the confidence of all
and richly crowned the sacrifice.

Active In ii. A. II.
Capluin II. E. Palmer spoke In part as

follows:
Oeneral Thayer was elected department

of the Nebraska Grand Army
of the Republic in February, lssti. ut the
state encampment held nt Rod Cloud. Neh.
lie was not a for this exalted
position; in fact he whs tho
candidacy of Comrade J. H. Culver, who
as senior vice was entitled to
the promotion, in fact the election was
conceded to Culver. When tho name of
Thaytr was mentioned before the hour of
election Comrade Culver reflected the sea
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to Buy One Our

it
new In walnut and oalc enses. for $165, ou

A FEW OF THE

$22
former

$24S,

$275,
latest

MANY BARGAINS:
Steger, former price $450, now $2H5

Elegant Sample Piano, French walnut, former price
$500, now $31S

Vose & Sons Upright, ebony case $ 85
Upright, a beauty, for 115

Oak slightly tided, only $138
rosewood case, large size, only 173

Square Pianos, good repnlr, $50 down to.... 15

makes
regular of makes:

Soum, Hamlin,
quality

lowest price in Omaha, for
bargain

Stock

my

hundred

commander

candidate
supporting

commander

APRIL 1st 1311-13- 13 FARNAM ST.

ORGANS

ESTABLISHED ISS9
Harney St. AFTER

tlment of all veteran Grand Army men of
Nebraska by staling that if Thayer would
accept this great token of appreciation and
honor from his comrades that his services
and grest prominence in the army In the
Indian wars for the protection of the pio-
neers of his adopted home, Nebraska, and
for his gallant record during the great
civil war, entitled him to the preference
above any citizen of the, state, and Culver
seconded the nomination of Thayer, aqil he
was. to his great surprise and Joy, unani-
mously elected; and much to the credit of
the comrades of our organisation Culver
was Inter on elected to fill the place he so
unseltishly surrendered to General Thayer.

My comrade, Oeneral Thayer, was truly
a man of the people, nnd his heart was
ever with the men under his command dur-
ing the war. He was always the friend of
the poor man and common soldier, and I

remember well when I urged him to Join
tho Military Order of the I.nval i.eglonrof
the 1'nlted States he replied: "Your or-
ganization Is exclusively for men who were
officers In the war of the rebellion?" I re-

marked that while at the front we were
compelled. In obedience to army regulations
and for discipline, to maintain a social dis-
tinction between officers and men. and that
his associates snd ourselves were not the
soldier boys In company or regimental
ranks, thot our associates and companions
during the war were with the line or staff
officers, and now In the Loyal Legion we
meet, na we did during the war, to plan
the battles and tell of the success or re-
verses that we alone were held responsible
for.

"No use," said General Thuyer. "I am
going to keep close to the boys that were
ready with gun and bayonet or sabre to
meet the foe. I commanded them then;they can command me now."

STATEMENT BY GOV. GOODING

Idaho Kiecntive lenle Allrared
Proclamation Credited tit II I m

and States l'ositlon.

HOISK, Idaho, March 23. The authen-
ticity, of what purported to bo a proclama-
tion addressed by Governor Frank B. Good-
ing to "the labor unions of the I'liiH--
Elates," In relation to the prosecution of
Mover. Haywood and Pettlbone, was de-
nied today by Governor Gooding. In an In-

terview today Governor Gooding suld:
In an Interview with a newspaper writeryestTdny I suggested that If the labor or-

ganizations, in pluco of passing inflamma-tory resolutions .In which the prosecution
ts denounced and a vole of confidence in
the innocence of the men Is adopted, would
endeavor to Investigate the churgf s against
these men and suspend action until thut
time, a better understanding would prevail
and a better ftellng exist. I said that if

committees were appointed to makeInoperInvestigations and the men were act-
ing In good faith, I should favor there be-
ing every opportunity to satisfy themselves
as to whether or not the staje was Justi-
fied In holding these men uccounuiblc lor

yrmr

....

i

new building, nil planoa ou haud.

the

in

the

the crime committed, even to the extent of
letting them meet Orchard.

Mr. llawlcy, chief counsel fur h prose-
cution, states that under no consideration
will anyone be shown the confession or
any other testimony.

George A, Pettlbone, former executive
committeeman of the "Western Federation
of Miners and ono of the men charged with
the assassination of former Governor
Steunenbcrg, whs brought to the county
Jail todsy by order of the court. William
I). remains In the Canyon county
Jail at Caldwell. Charles H. Moyer wiis
brought'to the Boise Jail from Caldwell sev-

eral days ago. - .

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Pnow or Ilaln Today nnd Tomorrow In
Nebraska, loiva. Pnuttt Dakota,

Kansas anal -- Missouri.
WASHINGTON. Murch 23. 'Forecast or

the weather for Saturday and Sunday:'
For Nebrasku, South Dakota. Kansas,

Missouri and Iowa Snow or rain Bturday
and Sunday; .

Local Record.
OFFICE OF T11K WRATH ICR BUREAU.

OMAHA, Murch 23. Omaha, record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: l'JOfi. WOfi. 1904. 1303.
Maximum temperature.... 32 M 2 :ta
Minimum tcinpciaturi' ... t- - 3H 2

Mean temperature "H 4S Mi is
1'recipltation T .00 ,00 ' .02

Tempera l me. and precipitation departures
from the normal nt Omaha since March 1

nnd comparison with the last two years:
Normal tcinpi ratuie ;i!l

Ieficlncy for tho day 11

Total deficiency since March 1 Ids
Normal precipitation ofi Inch
Deficiency for the day 0T inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1 27 Inches
Excess since March 1 .Hi Inch
Deficiency for i or. iieriod I'.ion 33 inch
Deficiency lor cor. period 19ot..,. .3S inch

Reports from Stations at 7 I. M.
Station and State Temp. Mux. Raln- -

of Weather. 7 p. ni. Temp. fait.
Bismarck, cloudy 22 22 T
Cheyenne, cloudy t 50
Chicago, cloudy 2; 2S .00
Davenport, iloudy 30 30 .on
Denver, clear 52 wi .no
Havre, clear 3S 2 .00
Helena, cloudy 4S 52 .on
Huron, snowing 22 2t .IK
Kansas City, snowing 2i 2S .10
North I'latie. cloudy 32 34 .m
Omnha, snowing 32 32 'I
Rapid City, cloudy 24 24 T
St. I.ouls, snowing 2S 32 .02
St. Paul, clear 22 i .00
Salt Lake Clly, cloudy to . 02 .(Hi

Valentine, cloudy 32 3i .01
Willlston. cloudy 24 24 .01

T indicates trace of precipitation.
Ij. A. WELSH, Uocul Forecaster.
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Acts Qeriy

fKds piea.sartly:
ois Beneficially;

(ids trilya.s a Laxative.
Syrup of Figs appeals to tho cultured and the
well-inform- ed and to the healthy, because its
component parts ' are simple and wholesome
and because it acts without disturbing the
natural functions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or substance. In
the process of manufacturing figs are used, as
they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-

nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
an excellent combination of plants known to
be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-

ficially. To get its beneficial effects buy
the genuine manufactured by the

TUT tT

Haywood

Fee Ml y all leading Prn(iU, ia original sackagM sly, stating tfes full
Bams ef the Company.
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